Westwood Civic Association
General membership meeting 04/17/11

Meeting opened at 7:00 PM. Present was Kimmett, McNulty, Sess, Gweyn, Kuhl, Hildebrand,
McNulty, Weber, Baumann, Strasser, Jenkins, Minor, and McConn. Absent was Neeld.
Cancun Restaurant was thanked for hosting our annual officer installation dinner meeting. Also
thanked were Kathy Bach, Rick Boyd, Trent Lewis and Nicholas Hollan for their years of service
to WCA. Welcomed were the new members of WCA, Karen Strasser, Mary Jenkins and Jill
Minor.
The positions of President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary and Membership Secretary
were decided without need of a formal election, since all positions had only one nominee. Jim
McNulty was elected President, Becky Weber and Melva Gweyn as Vice-Presidents, Valerie
Bauman as Treasurer, Mary Jenkins as Secretary and Irene McNulty as Membership Secretary.
The board voted to give Peg Rhein $500 for the upkeep of the Town Hall grounds.
Joel Kimmett gave an update on the new Westwood Community Garden. Plans and
preliminary preparation of the grounds at Harrison and Talbott are progressing nicely.
A motion was made by Sess and second by McNulty to add the description of Westwood’s
boundary to the WCA constitution. Motion passed. Wording as follows:
Physical boundaries of Westwood
Westwood, the largest neighborhood in the City of Cincinnati is located in the
northwest portion of the city and is bounded as follows:
Traveling northwest on Harrison Avenue, Westwood begins at Hansford place and
extends south through the wooded area to Queen City Avenue. Westwood includes
the streets of Carnes, Champlaign, High and Tille which run north off Queen City.
The boundary includes the north side of Queen City Avenue and extends west on
Queen City Avenue to Sunset Avenue. The border then runs south on Sunset
Avenue, including the west side of the B & O railway (since removed) and extends
south and west to include the Dunham Recreation Complex. As the B & O railway
crosses Boudinot, the Westwood boundary extends south on Crookshank Avenue,

and includes the west side of Crookshank Avenue to the city limit boundary with
Green Township.
Westwood borders Green Township and the city of Cheviot on its western
extremity. Westwood’s northern border continues from the city limit, through Mt.
Airy Forest, to the west fork of the Mill Creek, where it is separated from the
neighborhoods of Mount Airy and Northside, on the “north side” of the creek.
From the intersection of Montana and the west fork of the Mill Creek, Westwood
encompasses the west side of Montana Avenue then extends due south through the
wooded area toward the intersection of Westwood Northern Boulevard and
McHenry Avenue.
The eastern border of Westwood extends from McHenry and Westwood Northern
Boulevard in a southern direction to include the streets of Cavanaugh, Atlin,
Costello, Ruberg, Baker, Robert, Pickmeyer, St. Leo Place and North & South
Teralta. From Baker and Harrison, the boundary then joins Harrison and Hansford
to complete the border.

